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Tue firt deposlt of ratifications shail b. rocorded in a procs-verbal1
signe4 by the Representatives of the. Powers whlch take part tiierein and by
ti. Ntberlands Minister for Foreign Affairs.

Ibo subsequent depouits of ratifications shail b. made by mcans of a
written notification. addrcssed to the. Netiierlands Governnient and
accompanied by the. instrument of ratification.

A duly certified copy of the procès-verbal relative to the firit deposit ot
ratifications, of tiie notifications mentioned in the. preceding paragraph, and
of the. instruments of ratification, shall b. lmznediately sent by the Netiierlands
GoverIâmellt, through the diplomatie channel, to, the Powers invited to the.
Secnd Peace Conférence. as weil as to those Powers whlch bave adiiered to
tii. Convention. In the, cases contemplated in the. preceding paragrapii, the.
said Goveramnent shall at the same tîme inform the Powers of the. date on
which il received the. notification.

ARTICLE 93
Non.signatory Powers wiiicii bave been invited to the Second Peace

Conférence may adiiere to the present Convention.

Tiei.Power which desirea to adiiere notifies its intention in writing to
the Netiierlands Goveriment. forwarding to, i the act of adiiesion, wbicii
shahi b. deposit.d in the. archives of the said! Governient

This Government siiai ixnmediately forward to ail the odier Powers
invited to tii. Second Peace Conférence a duly certified copy of the notification
as weil as of the. act of adiiesion, mentioning the date on whicii it rwaeved
tiie notification.

ARTICLE 94

The conditions on wiiicii the Powers whicii have not been invited to, the
Second Puea Conférence may adiiere to the present Convention shah form,
the subject of a subsequent Agreement betwee the Contracting Powers..

ARICLE 95

The present.Convention shall take effect. in the. case of the, Powers wich
were not a party to thi, first deposit of ratifications. sixty days after tii. date
of the. procès-verbal of this deposit. and. ini the. case of the. Powers wiilch
ratify subsequently or wiiicii adiiere, sixty days after the notification of their
ratification or of their adiiesion bas been received by the Nedierlanda
Goenment

ARIrCLE 96

In the. event of one Of thie Contracting Parties wisiiing to denounc the.
present Convention, the. denunciation shall b. notified in writin to the.
Netiierlands Goveriment, which shall immediately communicate a duly
certled copy of tiie notification to ail the, otiier Powers înforming tiiem of the
date on whlch it was reccived.

Tii. denunclation siiall only have clfect in regard to, the, nopifl Pow.
and on. ycar ate tiie notification bau reached the. Notiierands' Covernmt


